
NEW WHITELAND TOWN COUNCIL
SBPTEMBER 6,2023
MEETING MINI]TES

Town Council President John Perrin opened the meeting at 5:00p.m. with the pledge to the Americarr
flag. Council members present were John Perrirr, Johrr Schilawski, John Purdie, Dennis Combs, and
Chad Waltz. Also present was Attorney Lee Robbirrs and Clerk-Treasurer Angela DeVoss.
Councilnran Schilawski offered the operring prayer.

MINUTES
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve tlre minutes of the August 2"d regular meeting and is
seconded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.
Councilman Purdie tnoves to approve the minutes of the August l6tl'special meeting and is secorrded
by Corrncilrnan Combs. Vote 5 affirmative. '

TREASURER'S REPORT
Clerk-'lreasurer DeVoss presents copies of tlre September 6, 2023 Fund Report and Docket for
ratification and/or approval. Councilman Purdie moves to approve and ratify both reports and is
seconded by Councihnarr Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmative.

2024 BUDGET HEARING
2024 Budget Hearing is postponed to the October 4,2023 rneeting.

OLD BUSINESS
ARPA Wish lists
Captain Steve Wire shares a quote to replace Squad I I from Fletcher which is below the amount that
was previously approved on the Fire Departrnent's ARPA wish list. Captain Wire brings
documentation before Councilto make everyone aware and Council President Perrin notes that this
purchase was already approved.

Public Works Superirrtendent Duane McCauslirr rrotes tlrat he is still wanting the remainirrg ARPA
money earmarked for a potential upcoming road project.

Tracy Road Pro-iect

Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin introduces Kellie Robertsorr frorn GRW. She has
information about a Finarrcial Commitment Lefter that will need to be subrnitted with the applicatiorr
for funding to the lndianapolis Metropolitan Planning Organization (IMPO). The Financial
Commitment Letter states that we will match 20% ($l.l rnillion) of the total project ($7.5 rnillion).
Council asks if sigrring the Finarrcial Commitnrent Letter tonight commits the Towrr to paying the
funds. Ms. Robeftson notesthat all rrurnbers are estimates and thatthe letterdoes not hold thc l'own
to anything until we go through the process of being approved for furrding, which slrould be completc
by 2026. Constrr"rction would rtot bc until202l. Supt. McCauslin adds thar he is working with Kellie
to find other sources of funding 1'or the project, including one from Johnson County l'rails.
Councilman Purdie moves to approve signing and subrnitting the Financial Commitment Lefter to the
IMPO as part of the fundirrg application process and is seconded by Councilman Schilawski. Vote 5
Affirmative.

Colf Cart Ordinance
Attorney L,ee Robbins ref-ers to recent discussions about updatirrg the-l'own's golf cart ordinancc arrd
shares the one tlrat was passed last year. lt has bcen suggested to reduce some of the restrictions from
the previous orditrance, which lirnited golf carts to being used only by CPCS and for construction use.
Courrcil discusses various potential issues that cor.rld arise with reducing restrictions, especially with
regard to safety. Supt. McCauslin refers to a draft ordinance he shared witlr Council previously which
is much like the one frotn l3argersville. Attonrey Robbins slrares tlre one Morgantown adopted
recently. Courrcil President Perrin suggest that this dccision be postponed until spring to allow tinte
for Council to do rnore researclr.
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Food Truck Ordirrance
Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin presents a draft food truck ordinance that was
presented in 2020. Attorrrey Robbirrs notes that this ordinarrce was presented, considered, and
discussed, but no decisiotts were made at that tirne. FIe states that this ordinance is very close to what
we should have if we have one. Atlorney Robbins also shares with Cor.rrrcil that food trucks are
already regulated by both the state and the county and that a food truck can park on private property if
they have been given permission to do so. l-lowever, the l-own could adopt regulatiorrs for food trucks
on public property. Councildecides to postpone this discussion r"rrrtilthe November meeting.

Office Manager Pay
Clerk-Treasurer Angela DeVoss refers to the recent change ofjob title wherein the Payroll Clerk is
now the Office Manager. We are needing sornething fornral l'rom the Council in order to changc the
salary ordinance and calculate her pay increase. (louncil President Pcrrin states that afler goirrg over
the budget CoLrncil will decide on the pay irrcrease and retro the back pay to the Office Manager to
the date that the new job title was given.

Deparlrrent Head Budget Meeting
Clerk-Treasurer Angela DeVoss asks if Courrcil would like a separate rreeting with departrnent heads
as they have had in the past. She asks if they would like to go over department head budgets at the
ttext regular meeting on October 4'l'or il-we should set a separatc special nteeting for that. Council
wor.rld like a separate meeting date howevcr none was set at this tinte. l-here was discussion as to the
type of budget information Courrcil would like to receive and review prior to rneeting with
departrnent heads.

NEW BUSINESS
Flood Plain Marrager
Council Presiderrt Perrirrg states that he received a letter this week indicating that irr addition to being
required to adopt a flood plain ordinarrce, the Town is also reqr.rired to appoint sotneone as a flood
plain rnanager. This person woLrld be rcquired to attend mandatory training before the end of 2024.
Compliance Officer Bob Downey has expressed interest in filling this role. Utility Superintendent
Matt Gillock asks to see the requirernents for consideration. Attorney Robbins notes that our'Iown
has one flood plain area to be developed and once that area is developed, there will be minirnal
requirements for this role. Council wants to allow time for those considering this role and would like
to appoirrt sollreone at the next regular CoLrrrcil nteeting on October 4t1,.

Municipal E,lections
Clerk-'freasurer Angela DeVoss explains to CoLrncilthat she received a call last week from -lrena

Mcl-aughlirr, the Johnson County Clerk regarding the upcorring elections. Ms. Mcl.aughlin stated
that tltree rnunicipalities in Johnson Couilty ([rranklirr,1'rafalgar, and New Whiteland) have all
uncontested races and that the Johnson County E,lection Board would be meeting to detenninc
whether they would have these rnunicipalities on the ballot. The lllection Board rnet this week and
voted unanitnously to include all rnurricipalities orr the ballotthisNovember. Clerk-Treasurer DeVoss
explains that we had already budgeted the funds to pay for our part of the election fees.

Speeding in School Zones
Council President Perrin would Iike to consider changing the wording orr the speed limit sigrrs in
school zortes. Currently the signs indicate the speed lintit "when children present" which carr
sometimes be arnbiguous. Council discusses various options for wordiug. Supt. McCauslin notes tlrat
he's not sure Council carr have a say on how the signs are worded because the signs have to be
cornpliant. Council President Perrin asks Supt. McCaLrslin to do some research on various options and
costs for the school zone signs.
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Sidewalks in Town
Public Works Superintendent raises the question of what to do about sidewalks in town. Homeowrrers
are currently resporrsible for tlreir sidewalks. He asks Council how we address this becaLrse the
darnaged sidewalks provide a safety issue. Various options were discussed including whether we
should do a larger project and have homeowrrers contribute a portion to the cost. Cor,rncil President
Perrin suggests that the DPW firrd and identifl, sonre sections of sidewalks that need to be replaced
and get quotes so we have some concrete numbers to work with. Attorney Robbins notes that before
we embark orr the repairs, we need to identify how the Towrr will handle payment of sidewalk repair
projects in advance and to stay corrsistent with future projects. :

LEGISLATIVE BUSINBSS
Ordinance 2023-08
Flood Plain Ordinance
Attorrrey Robbins refers to the flood plain ordinarrce presented for final reading. 'l'here have been
some changes under IrEMA adopted by the state that required us to amerrd our flood plain ordinance.
This is a template the DNR tells us we have to adopt. Councilman Purdie moves to approve
Ordinance 2023-08 orr final readirrg and is seconded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

Ordinance 2023-09
Arr Ordinance Transferring Funds
Clerk-'freasurer DeVoss presents and explains the transfer ordinance on first readirrg. Councilman
Conrbs movcs to approvc Ordinance 2023-09 on first readirrg and is seconded by Councilnran Waltz.
Vote 5 affirmative. This itern will be placed on the October 4tr, agenda.

Ordinarrce 2023-10
Ordinance Regarding Bill ing Credits
Attorney Robbins states that this ordinance is complete and we will have a document for Council to
consider at tlre next rneeting.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
None.

Being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:37pm by Council President John Perrin.

Respectful ly subm itted,


